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MYKits katui-un- ;

Aell-
CLOT1UNU.

Vta,ce
Iu the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo obsorvo three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and .Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, 8tnjr and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets. Linings, otc.
a. First-clas- s Workmanship. Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no niachi:ie-inad- o button holes, but good, strong, regular haud.iiiado buttonhole. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns arc tho best.

MYERS & RATHFON.

AUeT. St UKOTIIKK.H

ItKY UOOiHi.

CLOAKS, DRESS GOODS AMD LACES.

We invito attention to our elegant stock of Fall aud Winter.Garinents for
Ladies and Children in Cloaks, Fur lined and IMush-lino- d Circulars, Seal Skin
Cloth Coats, Dolmans, Tailor-mad- e Garments, Fur trimmed Coats, etc., etc.,
in all sizes and grades.

A magnificent exhibit of Seal Skin ClotliK, Mohair IMiibIhm, Figer I'lusiien,
Silk Plushes, Silk Velvets aud Velveteens.

Our Dress Goods Department is rich in Plushes, Velvets and Silks, Superb
Brocaded Velvets and Embroidered Robes, tho Fall and Winter novelties in
Combination Itobos ; our usual largo assnitmunt of.Black and Colored Silks.iu
Jlcps, Gros Grains, Ottomans, lthadanias, etc.. Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloths,
French Serges, Habit Cloths, aud a full lino of staple materials at tho Lowest
Prices.

Tho most attractive collection or Laces iu tho city.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

UOVHK fVUNlSHMNU HOOItH.

HOUSIirUIiNISUINti.

THE
Wo all waut the best and mol tcuiuimicul

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Aro SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MAltKKT. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTI 1 Kit STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We have the SOLE AGENCY for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

" '"njNES AN1 J.IOVOKS.

WOMMU, ICt.FKIiSUIMJ ANO UKAVTUtVl. OKINKS FOK HUT WJSATUKK.

APOLLINABIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
(JANTELLSi COCIUIAN'S DUBLIN awl BELFAST GINGElt ALE,

THIS K1NMST IN TIIK MA UK 1ST.

;I.AKhT WINKS. Oi our own direct iiiiporlulloii Mom tlio House itt Kviiliidc, Uiitout &
Co., Uordaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WiNE COMPANY,
Urcnt Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior to Iho UoIiUmiAkc, which iaput up liy die ricawitil Viilley WlnuCo. lor the rt

Wluu Co., from their Ordinary Muck, the HumuioudHporl Co. luriitahli them
with the llrnnd ami Label. Tlio llumuioiulsport Co. iiitiko no Sparkling Wines.

All tho Lending ami I'opuhir ltrandsot FKKNC11 CIIAMPAGNKS. We lire Hie agent for
tlio t Valley Wlno Co.' Ureal Western Kxtni Hry Wine. The Moiincrat C'o.'g Lime
Fruit Juice. KUlbAUT'S UL1) IIIIANDV. No liiuiily should bo without it bottle of this Ko-llab- lu

Mcdlcluo at this season of the year.

DUltlNti

E. SLAYMAKER,
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

l'LUMttssit's

IIOLKSALK HKfUT KOKw
Water Closets and Bath

Iron and Wooden Hydrants,
L'lunibers'

Gag andfStoam Fitters" Nupnlies,
Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,

Plumbers" Supplies, Tinners 'Supplies.
SLATE

Nob. 11. 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

CLOTMILNU .

UlMf TIIK TKA1JK.

WB LBAU WHKItK OTIlfcKS FAIK TO

L. GAISIM & BEO,

TUEH!UAKK UKAL1NU

OLOTHIEES,
to the iulill; in

,in) c"Htantly
from tboir work IiiiimIm. Never betora

liavc wohadeuch witlsluctlmi in viewing our
cttorts to placo our Itousu hi Iho head ot
the trade lor
KLEU ANTL.Y MAOK ri.OTIIINU AT VEIIV

attention to the Full Trade we
must not forget tho present. Our great bar-
gain sale ot

TROaSERS
SHU continued. All-Wo- Cttsslmews TioiiHeiH,
riO..2..M, 3.tW,3.riO, W.OO. Lined Wild WolJi-in- c

'iMrta, 75C. We, $l.t, Lfc.iip to !..
All-Wo- ol Suits, our own make, $. W, 7.W, $,(K)
$10.0), tliW and 911.00.

BOV'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINU OUU
GREAT SPECIALTY.

$1.75,f2.00.i50, $3.00, $1.00, $5.00 and $0.00 aro
tho prices of some ot our Children's Suits.
$2.00, $2.60. $3.00. $3.&0. $1 00. $3.09, $6.00, $7.60. $S.K)
nndl0.W aro the prices ot soinoof our Boy's
Suite.

OCR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with choicest Hue ot goods In
the piece. We make to order ti nice business
Salt for $12 09 or $15.00. A Stylish Dress Suit
for $16.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

WLook at our windows lor further refer- - j

enco and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Hlghton the Southwest Corner ot Orange St.

LANCASTEU, PA.

The well known and Cheapest Cloth-
ing House In the City.

Garments.

NO.

BEST.

AUKNT,

numisai.

T.ANVAHTKtt IVATVIIHS.

T

OF--

PENNSYLVANIA.

1682-188- 2.

IT IS IN II Kit

Lancas Watches

THAT

WILLIAM PENN
WOULD KKCOUN1ZE

Tlie Finest Product
OF THE

Manufacturing Skill and Enterprise.

O-F-

PENNSYLVANIA
TUE P.VST

Two Hnnlred Years.

H.

Tubs,

Earthenware,

SLATti."K0OFlNG. ROOFING.

13

JOHN I ARNOLD.

TO

KxUn:ltliclrlnvltalIn

tlio

the

ter

12 EAST KINO STREET.

VLUTHimt.

a

As Fin a Stock of FaH
Overcoateasever graced
our Store is now offered
at exceedingly Low
Prices

r.v

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Ckeatuut aud Sixth fte.

PHILADELPHIA.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

d

AM. OJ'JSNlNUF

FALL
OPENING

AT

E GERIART'S

1,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MOiNDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.

1LOTU1NUI

CLOTHING!

D.B.HOSTETTER&SON,

invite si'KciAL attmntion TO
T1IBIR DlSl'LAY OF

FINE CLOTHING,

Entirely Ct their own Superior Muiiutuetnro
for tlio

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

Their Slock ot t'icco tiouils lor Mereliunti
'rulioring Is larger than ever, and tlio Styles
are the newest audTn'slin the Market.

D. B. Hostetter k Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTEU. PA.

STOCKS.

JNGKEA8E TOUK VAVITAJU.

WHEAT STOCKS,

810, 520, 850, 1100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. Krora May 1, 1S81, to tho prosont
data, on Investments of ftixnn in i mm mnh
profltsnave been realized and paid to Invest-- 1

ora uiuuuuuiu mj Beverui umes UlO original
Investment, still leaving the original Invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Kxplanatory circulars and statements ot fund
wscntiroe. wo wuui responsible agents wno
will report the crops and introduce thoplun.
Auaress, i

FLEMMINGr & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Mcjor ni.-w'- ci
cago.IU.

EAETHQUAKES.

1I1MK UAUSK AT LAST KXrLAIEl.

A ScientlUc Dlbcuvery That SoIvi-- :i t.iii(i
Vexed l'robieui Somo UaiiKeri, to bo

Uuarded Against llereattcr.
ev York Times.
Earthquakes Ikivo becu tho tle.spair of

heienco. We could iccoguizc an euitli-qiia- ko

wlien it shook a houso about our
earn or swallowed up a city, but wo could
out toll wbat caused tho car::iqiiakc. This
w;iB a very humiliating stato of things,
for it implied that science, which, when it
i.supcllcd with a capital S, i- -. according to
Mr. Bob Ingoraoll aud his ii eiples, always
infallible, did not huov? auythin, aud
was, ou the whole, not much better titan
ltevolation.

Of coarse, sciutiftc persons iuvuntcd
quantities of theories to :iccouut for earth-
quakes. There was tho theory that they
woro produced by steam. A quantity of
sea water, leaking through tho bottom of
tho ocean and striking tho melted rock
with which tho centra of the earth is filled,
would bo instantly converted into steam,
aud this steam, provided it could not llnd

vent through a convenient volcano,
would burst tho earth opcu and shako
everything on its surface iu tho neighbor-
hood of tho explosion. This whs tho steam
theory of earthquakes, and ii v?si.h not
without its merits. Tko.su who held it
failed, however, to explain how tho bottom
of tho ocean became leaky at ono time aud
perfectly tight a day or two afterward ;
and why tho earth often failed to open
duriugan curthquako to permit the escape
of steam.

Then there was the chemical thooiy of
earthquakes. It was assumed that a quan-
tity of nitric acid, distilled in thointeiior
of tho oarth, would occasionally fall on a
bale of cotton, and convert it into gun
cotton, which wouid explode aud pro. loco
the UKtial caithqu&ko phenomena ; or that
sulphur, saltpotro aud charcoal would ac-

cidentally become mixed iu close proximity
to tho central 11 res, aud tho resulting gun-
powder would tak lire. This chemical
theory was a bcautful ono, but iu order to
believu it ono had to possess an exception-
ally lively imagination, aud it therefore
had fewer partisaus thau had the steam
theory.

Then there was the elcetiit: theory. A.

California suicutitic parson assorted that
earthquakes were produced by electricity,
aud that they were becoming infrequent
iu California because the rails of tho l'a-cil- io

railroad acted as conductors and car-
ried tho Mipoiliuous California electricity
saleiy away. Tho fault with this theory
v;is that it did not explain anything.

Electricity is the cat of tho scieutilic
world. When no ono can possibly tell how
any given phenomenon is produced, sci-entil- ic

persons take rcfugo in the assertion
that it idealised by electricity ; just as
cooks assert that the Hour barrel, which
is found to bo suspiciously empty, has
been emptied by the cat. ilow electricity
could cause an oarthqtnko no ouu h:is
pretended to explain, aud uo one will ever
make tho attempt.

In placo of these uusatisiaclorj theories
wo have at last a plausible and perfectly
sati factory one, dovhed by an Euglish
scientific person, lie informs us thai the
ciu.su of the earth is elastic, just in the
same way that a hollow rubber ball is
elastic. It will yield to piessurc in one
place, and will bulge out at another. The
presMiio which produces earthquakes is
oidiuarily supplied by the atmosphera or
tho tides. Lt ms suppose, for example,
that there should bo to morrow a heavy
baromotic pressure over tke continent of
Australia. This preeburo would b felt
by an Australian lor tho samo reason
that ho does not fcol tho ordinary pressure
of tho atiiiospIicr, but it would neverthe-
less depress Australia to the extent of
porhapsBix inches. This depression would
so squeeze the liquid llrs iu tho centre of
tho earth that thoy would press against
tho oi list with snch force as to bend it out-
ward wherever it happened to bo exeep
tioually weak, This outward bending of
tho earth's orusi would be called an earth-
quake, and it wold ocoeaionnlly bo ac-

companied by crooks through which tho
central fires would eecap. A similar effect
is iiroduccd by the pressure of tho tides,
and this fact explains tho frequency with
which earthquakes occur iu sea-coa-st re-

gions.
It has often been noticed in California

that an earthquake is heralded by a
peculiar stato of tho atmosphere. When
the air is heavy and men feel a sense or
oppression an earthquake is very apt to
follow. This is what wo might expect if
caithquakcs aro really produced by at-
mospheric pressure If tho weight of tho
air is suflicicut at times to depress Cali
fornia to tho extent of, sa', a foot, tho
sudden removal of this pressure would
cause the crust of tho earth to spring back
to its normal position, aud the disturbauco
would bo reooguized as a California earth-
quake.

Tho aocaptauco of this theory ought to
lead us to exercise great caro iu placing
heavy weights ou tho surface of the earth.
If wo continue to build ten-stnr- y buildings
iu this city, wo shall in timo accumulate
such an enormous weight that Manhattan
islaud will ha depressed, while Flushing,
Yonkers, Grange, and other suburban
towns will suddonly bulge out, to the
great astonishment and dissatisfaction of
their residents. Conventions of fat men
should also bo discouraged, lest they pro-
duce earthquakes, and forthoeamo reason
no largo quantity of patent offico reports,
speeches by Stanley llatthows or
Mr. Hyi, or jokes by professional
humorists should ovtr bo accumulated in
anv ono nlaco. At for reunions of tho
Fiold family, they okonld bo forbidden by
law. Wcro Henry M. Field, David Dud-
ley Field, fcnd Cyrus rT". Fiold over to sit
down to dinner together, their united
weight of intellect would infallibly de-prc- ss

tho crust of the earth to Jan extent
that would bo fearfully dangerous.

It is very satisfactory to know, tt last,
precisely how earthquakes aro caused, and
wo can now feel a confidence iu tho infal-
libility of science which is immensely com
foiling.

STItEKT NAMES.

Tliu L.oudtu Labyrinth and tlie Aiuvrle.iii
System.

The Pall Mall Gasctle says :

Tho accounts of tlio fierce debates iu tho
Paris municipal council which roach us
from timo to timo show what an interest
tho naming of streets has for our neigh-
bors. Periodically Intransigcants iu that
assembly attempt to abolish tho name of
tho lluo Bonaparto, and as often tho gov-
ernment puts its vsto on tho attempt, but
in other oases they have been more sue
cossful, and tho Boulevard Princo Eugene
has become Dolevd Vblteiro, whilo
tho Rues de Merny and Abbatucci
and Cambaocres have been Radical-
ized. When one looks in London for
tho naaes of mons men, the result is
disheartening . In vein does ono seek for
Yoltaire, Vowton, or Galileo, Burke, Fox,
or Sheridan to take half-a-doz- names
at random. Although in a great many in--
staec8 their places of abodo are known,
ana the society of arts enaoavors to per-
petuate tiiem wUh plaquev, yet the streets
.Ii'jtsslvcs'bsar q&eniames, Shake- -

spearc, it is true, has a torraco at Hollo--
way ; Lord Ueaconsuold a slroet m put-
ney, and Mr. Allsop a mows near Kogenta
nirk: but the Williamsos and the
Charleses and Edwards liavo it all their
own way.

To know that there aro thirty-si- s

Charles streets, twenty William streets,
eighteen Qucon streets, seventeen Duke
streets, twenty eight King streets and
seventeen lu hv.uvl streets, is euough to
call the most apathetic Londoner to a
sense of his position ; but to liud that
each ol these names has its satellites in
the form ' a proportionate number of
44 square-,- " " terraces," " roads," " gar-
dens," '4 buildings," 4 courts," "places,"

4 grove.-:-, " and even u villas " is terrify-
ing. To add to his dismay, there aro at
least three Bond streets besides tho only
possible llond street, and half a dozen
Park l.tfics. Added to these tho Park
streets, the Chapel st roots, and High
sticets aud Now streets, bring up a most
formidable array ; while tho prollxcs of
north, ujutli, east and west, old aud new,
soomod to have been specially invented to
puzzlo the public. Whether the most ex-

perienced cabman has over visited tho
whole of tho King or Charles streets is
doubtful. It would probably tako a man
twenty-fou- r hours' hard walking to visit
tho thirty-si- Charles streets, if, indeed,
anybody wcro likely to undertake such a
journey. If tho object of street uomou-clalur- o

was not convenicuoo to the public,
but the imparting of tho knowlcdgo of
how house property is divided in London,
or a certain amount of antiquarian knowl-
edge, tkis would be admirably mot. Tho
domains of tho Bedford, tho Westminster
tho Camden, and Salisbury families aro
all marked out with cousiderablo distinct-
ness. Tho Strand, Lndgato, Ilattongar-do- u,

J21y-plac- e, aud hosts of other names
recall traditions which would otherwise
have perished long ago. Another great
grievance is that every street of consider-ah'- e

length is named in at lea'.!, half a dozen
distinct ways with half a dozen uiimber-ing- s

; sometimes the two sides of tho
streets arc named diireieutly. Tho num-
bering of tho Strand is, porhaps tho most
distracting lesson that a human being can
loam. While tho peoplo who insist ou in-

dicating their houses by Roman numorals
aio tho despair of evory cabman, then
conio, to make confusion worse confound
ed, the individuals who have an unfortun-
ate mania for living iu villas, aud a repug-
nance to bo etossed as No. 24 or No. 5
liko their fellows. Tho maguiilcoiico of
tho name, too, it will bo found, is gener-
ally iu proportion to tho misery of tho
stru- - ttiro ; and these isolated Alma
Lodges, or J.alaclava Villas, or Aliporo
Bungalows, which causo tho postman and
visitor to wring their hands in desperation,
consist guuorally of tho tmiallcs4; numbor
of rooms that can distinguish a house
from a hovel. As long as tho postoflieo
deliver letters this sort of thing will
always go ou.

In contrast with the apathy displayed
huro the way iu which the question has
been solved abroad merits attention. Tho
Amcricau has long ago adopted the nu-

merical method, which ho reckons as tho
perfection of human wisdom. As that
system depends for its success on 1 octan-
gular sticets. its adaptability to London
may weil 1)3 doubted ; and also whether a
system tha. involves the mental operation
of cairying k many figures in one's head
is a good on." is questionable ; to recollect
that one ftiend lives at No. 127 of Ninoty-soveu- lh

.street, and another at No. U7 of
of One httndrcd-and-twcnt- y seventh street
will always ha confusing ; while another
objectiouis that it is almost too matter of
fact for the English mind, which has still
some sparks of sentiment about it. Tho
French, on tho other hand, look upon tho
names of their s'rcetu as rewards fcr
merit, and have ingeniously invented tho
system of honoiing iho groat mon'of tho
past by keeping their memory alive iu tho
present. Perhaps a still better method
would bo to name streets after those who
have become Famous in them.

Whother tho new municipal council of
London, when it appears, will tako any
iutorost in renaming oar streets or bring-
ing somo order into this chaos may be
doubtful. Whether they will indulgo in
fiorca pulcmical conllicts whether Humo
shall have a street or Wilkes a Bquare, or
Oliver Cromwell a terrace, or debato with
fierce enthusiasm or bitterness tho moral
character of Sholley, or abolish Villiors
street or Buckingham street on principle,
is more thau problematical ; but, at all
events, somo ellbrt.t may bo tried to grad-
ually obviate the evils of tho present sys-
tem'. Wo all know the danger of med-

dling with these things iu a country of
vested interests, pcruaps ic win uo
found out somo day that dwellers
in streets have vostcd interests in
the names of them. The indig
nant protests that emanated from Oxford
street wuou ino rouuniocriuu wpuk ihuuu
last year arc enough to make tho most
fearless reformer redact ; but still now
brooms proverbially sweep oloan, aud
thoro is hero a groat opportunity for thoni
to inaugurate their advent with a striking
reform. Perhaps thoro nover was a
greater opportunity for a risitig Machiavel
to put iu to force his great maxim
of 4 Divide ct irapera." Tho little streets
might bo attacked ono by one, aud tho
thirty-si-x Charleses reduced to half-a-do.c- u

by judicious elimination, without
stirring up'a revolt or arousing tho least
suspicion of reform ; and if any ono is ca-

pable of this ho will bo indeed worthy of
a street in his honor. Hcroio remedies arc
sometimes tho best. Though tho cxtrac
tion of a ragiug tooth causes pain at tho
moment yet it gives instant relief.

liulustrlul Kdiiciitlon Iu Puuilo Mcbouls.
PoimJar Science Monthly.

Thoro is a growing feeling among tho
sludouts of industrial problems that our
whole couceplion of oducatiou in general,
and of industrial training in particular,
needs revision and enlargement, Tho
feeling is based upon such easily observed
facts as tho following :

1. Paupers aro on tho increase.
3. Our schools too often educate their

pupilB out of harmony with their environ-
ment, thus justifying tho ohargo that edu-

cation (falsely so called) uulits its posses-sn- m

for useful industry.
a. Tho simpler ami less important posi-

tions iu tho world's workshops areas a
rulo greatly overcrowded, whilo in tho
upper stories there is a vast amount of
unoccupied space.

G. Tho chosen few who truly enter and
lniilil un matinificcut industrial fabrics.
with the splendid fortunes which such
fabrics imply fail to educate their chil-

dren to carry on their good work or to do
work ot similar value in somo other de-

partment of useful industry.
7. A whole community of prosperous

workmen may bo woll-nig- h reduced to
boggary by tho incoming of somo new in-

vention or by change in tho fortunes or
tastes of consumers.

b. When old industries aro swept away
and new otics established on tho wrecks,
thorn ;: nsnalltp little nower ou tho Part of
workmen to adapt themsolvcs to the now
conditions.

4. The work douo in tho lowor stories is
often exceedingly shabby.

5. JIauy who aspire to' the upper st jries
fail to enter or if they apparently enter
goon end in failure.

9. Tho relentless law of the survival of
the shrewdest and most unscrupulous, in-

stead of the Christian law of mutual con-

sideration and too generally
prevails among individuals and all kinds
of human organizations.

That all education should be industrial
and that everybody should be industrial!
educated wo believe to bo a perfectly ten1
able proposition. '

if you can't "Bear" a cough, "llull" It, with
lr. null's Couxli Syrup.

Eastern and Western Proverbi.
Tliero Is an Eastern proverb which savs :

"Only two creatures cau surmount the pyra-
mids : tho caIe and the snail." There Is a
Western provurb that says : " Hunt's Kemcdy
partakes of tho naturo ot both eagle and
snail." It Is bold In Its lllght liko the eagle :
It Is persistent In Its purpose, like tho snail."
And thus Hunt's ltcniedy easily surmounts
the pyramid or kidney and liver disease. It
even attacks llright'u Diseaso, and hesitate at
no form ot kidney dbcase, however RKKrava-tc-d.

The storv of the cures which it lms ef-

fected would make a largo volume, ttemcui-b- er

It ts tho ono great liver and kidney iuc.ll-clno- ot

the age. oHwdeudJfcw

Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-bur- n, nausea
etc., cured by usinjc llrown's Iron Bitters.
ITor sale at II. Ii. Cochran's drug store, 187
North Queen street, Lancaster.

"Many silly people despise tlio precious,
not understanding It." lint no ono despises
Klduoy-Wo- rt alter having given It a trial.
Those that liavo used agree .that it i by far
the best mediciuu known, llsuclinn Is prompt,
thorough and lasting. Iion't take pills and
other mercurials thai poison the uystcm, but
bv using Kidney-Wo- rt restore the natural ac-

tion ot all the organs.

aN woman practices economy un-
less slie uics tlio Diamond Hycs. Many dol-

lars can bo saved every year. Ask tlio drug-
gist.

The invisible Celluloid Kye IJloss frames,
I....... ...... ..!.... 1 1... iiiuui tvuvA nf tkitiiluilfAr
without :t competitor, dctylng comiH'tltloii.
ami uie popular vunuvi. is nu hkj m ""handsomest and licit mado. Kor i.ii by all
leading Jewelers ami Opticians, o-- I " dcod

After Eight Long Years.
C. C. .lacobH, 7S Polsuni street, Jtnlt'.ilo.

writi-s- i that fur fi'-l- it lonir vear lie iiud tried
evory known remedy to euro him ot piles.
also Had been treaieu oy pnysiuiaus wimuui
success, when ho was ultimately cured by
Thomas' Kelectiie Oil. Kor sale at 11. B.
Cochran's ding store, 137 North (ueeu stieet.
Buncaster.

TUK ItBV. OKO. II. THATBlt, oi itourboii, lm1.,
ways : "Uolli niyseirand wito owe our lives lo
Siiilou's Consumption Curb, for s.al at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bales, Eliniru, N. Y., writes:

" Almut four years ago I liad tin attack of bil-

ious lever, and never lully recovered. My di-
gestive organs were weakened, and 1 would
bocouiplclelviHostratedfordnys. After using
two bottles ot vur Burdock Blood Hitters the
improvement was so visible that l was aston-ishe- d.

1 cau now, t hough Cl years of age, do a
lair ami icxsonaijle day's work." I'ricuSI.
Kor sale at ii. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street Lancaster.

Auk you jiAiue miserable by Indigestion, n.

Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
aiilloli'.i Vltnliznr is a positive cure. For solo
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Walnnt Loaf Hair Kestirir.
It Is entirely ditlercntfroui nil othcra. it !

its clear as water, and, as its name Indicate.
1 a perlect Vegetable llalr Ibtstorur. It will
Immediately free tho head from nil dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duct) a new growth where it h.is fallen olf.
it tlocs not In any manner effect tlio health,
which Sulphur. ' ugar of Le-n- l mid Nitrate of
Silver preparations have done. It. wilt change
light or faded lialrin n few days to a
glossy brown. Ask your ilriigfisi: tor it. Knell
liottlo is warranted. SMITH, KUNT. tt Ct .,
Wholesale Agnt., Philadelphia, and C. N.
CUITTKNTON New York. un'; lyd.cod&w

Fok IHsi-bi-si- a and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee tin every botllu of
Shlloh's Vltalizer. It never fails lo cure. Kor
wile at Cochian'sdriig store, M7 Morlh Uueeu
street.

CLOTH iNO.

lJAKUAIMS AT

Williamson I Fosters,

GO Dcz.ofSAMPIiHATSatPrico3
Littlo AbovoHalf Prico.

1 Lot of MIXED UNDERWEAR, at
30 Cont3.

1 Lot of SUSPENDERS at 25 Cents.

lOO Doz. of MEN'S HALF-HOS- E at
$l.O0 Pit Doz.

SO Doz FINE DRSH3 SHIRTS for
48 CoutsaPioca.

lCaao of DOYS' HATS for 25 Conts.

AM) TlllJ BAIUiAI.Nn IN

CLOTHING
AKK MOItl--' THAN OK K.

The Displ'ij- - tit

CHILDREN'S SUITS
In this Dcpirlmcut i more than you cjuld
expect lorLANCASTKi:.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTKIC. PA.

OH I IfA. AH It MABHWARX..

Hill tt JUAHTI2I.11

MAJOLICA WAKE
AT

CHINA HALL.
We Have just opened a now linool"

MAJOLICA JUGS.

Now in Design and Shapes and at especially
Iow Pi ices. Also,

MAJOLICA TJiAYS,
COMFORTS,

PLATES,
DESERTS,

SETS, Ac.

mr Kxaralne these goods before purcluw- -

High & Martin
15 BAST KING STREET,

C XB. PA.

.

MJSD1VAZ.

BKOWHH 1KOJC B1TTEKS.

STRONG
FACTS!

A great many peoplo are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Iron Bitters are good for.

It will euro Heart Disease, Par-
alysis, Dropsy, Kidney, Disease,
Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, and all simi-
lar diseases.

Its wondorfnl curative powor is
simply bocanso it purifies and en-
riches tho blood, thus beginning
at the foundation, audbybuildinu
up tho system, drives out all
disease.

A Lady Cored of Rheumatism.
Uultlmore, Mil., May 7, issn.

My health was much shutter-
ed oy Khouinutism when I
commenced taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, and I scarcely had
strength oiiom:h to attend to
my dully household duties. I
am now using tho third bottle
and 1 am roKulnliijr ftrcngth
datlv.nnd 1 chterlully recom-
mend it to all.

1 cannot miy to much In
praise of It.

Mrs. Mary K. IIkasiikak.
137 Preslman at net.

Kidney Disease Cund.
ChrisUaiisburg. Va., 1681.

Suffering Irom kidney dld-ciio- o,

Irom which I could gctno
relief, 1 tried Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, which cured mo com-
pletely. A child of mine, re-
covering irom dcariet fever,
hail no appolilo and did not.
seem to lie able to eat at all. I
Kuve lilui Iron Hitlers with the
happiest rosultK.

J. K.TL8 MoaTAorr.

Heart Disease.

Vino St., llarrislmnt. Pa.
l)s?. 2. MSI.

Alter txyi" tllnerunt physi-
cians mid iniiiiy niuicdiex lor
IKilpltatlon or tlio hmurt with-
out receiving uny beuent. I
wiih iulviHC.1 to try Brown's
Iron lilttoni. I liavo uscil two
bottles mid never found any-
thing that kiivo liioBomnchre-lie- f.

Mas. J nana Unas.
For tho jieculiar troubles to

which ladies aro subject, Brown's
Iron Bitter is invaluable. Try it.

Bo Sure and Get the Genuine.
Korsalo wholesale and retail by M.B.COUII-UA-

DriigglBt, 157 and 18) Korth Uueeu
street. Lancaster

) lwdiw t
Yr UWKY-WOK- T

For tho Formaneut Cure of

CONSTIPATION.
No otli'.:r dtst'usu issn prevalent In tliitf coun-Ir- y

us C'oiiHtipatlon, unit no remeiiy lius ever
(limited thu celehnited liMney-Vro- rt ::h h
cure. Whateverthocuuso, however olwtiuuto
tlmcine, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
llowcls.

XXIcca TlilsilLttntsdlni; coiuplaliil is very
JLlMSO. upt to be complicated with coniit

piition. Kidney-Wo- rt streiiKtheiiH the weak-
ened partsund (juicklycurcHall kinds ot riles
even when physicians and medicines have hu-for- u

lallctl.
as- - If you have cither of theso tronbhi uso

KIDNK-WOU- T. Urugcistsucllit.
sap 27 lydAwMWAP 42

1 r YOU WANT TO

KEEP COOL,

UO AND UU1NK SOMli K1UUT-UI.AS- 8

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LDCUEira UKUU STvJKK

NO. 0 EAST KING UTREBT,
- Only K1VK CKNTH a Uhiss.

HOOKB AMD BTATXONlUn.

V,u:itHI HOOKS.

ALL

sanooi. books,
AN1

SCHOOL SUPPOES,
AT TUB fMWJS-i- JCATJOS,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. VI WKST KINO STKEET. LANC'ASTEK.

CHOOl. BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
t'OU TUK

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at the Lowest Prices.

--BX-

John Baer's Sons,

N0S. 15-1- 7 N0KTJI qVEEfi ST.

tfSlOIt Of T11U mo BOOK.'

VAJtMlAUJCB, JtO.

iiKHtADUAKU VAKIUtK WORKI
OF LANCASTKU COUHTT.

EDGERLEY ft Co.,

PIN3

Carriage Builders.
MARKET ST1UEET,

Boar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTKK, TKNK A.

We make every stylo Uuifiry aaa Carriage do.
sired All work finished In too moat comfort-
able ami elegant stylo. We nse only tho bc--a

selected material, and employ only the beat
mechanics. orquality of work oar prlaes aro
the cheapest In the state. We buy tor cash aud
sell on the moat reasonable terms, Give us a
call. All work warranted. Jtepoiring prompt.
ly attended to. Ono set ot workmen especially
mploved for that purpose. fiUd&w

EtXK.VyiA.tlHM. VUKKO.
can lie fnrnlshcil in

Lancaster to convince yon that tho Klectrlcal
Treatment U a sure cure for Uneutnatism and
all palntnl and nervous illucaaes. OK.1IKU-BAKE- lt

makes It a specialty. Office, i!7 West
Kins street Lancaster, ra. a2-lmd-


